New training Workshops – Coming soon!
As part of the European project MultiEntCoach, two workshops will take place between 6 to 10 of May
(Romania) and 13 to 18 of May (Cyprus).
These workshops will take place in Brasov – Romania and Nicosia – Cyprus aiming to train managers and
company´s owners to face new challenges while managing their companies.
These training sessions are targeted to young entrepreneurs running businesses with less than 5 years.

How we support our training sessions?
The partners involved in the MultiEntCoach Project
prepared a set of learning materials and strategies to
involve entrepreneurs and give them an unique learning
experience.
You can access the Handbook for Entrepreneurs here

Where it will take place?
Training sessions will take place in Romania and Cyprus.
The first one will be in BRASOV, Romania between 6th and 10th of May and prevents a set of training
lectures but also outdoor activities with a rich contact with real business world, to motivate
entrepreneurs and managers. They are planned several visits during these 5 days: a visit to ICEBERG
Consulting, a Business Support organization and a visit to an important Romanian business, ELMAS,
among others.
The NICOSIA, Cyprus agenda has also some outdoor activities to enrich the experience of their
trainees: a visit to IdeaCy, an incubator and accelerator Business Support Organisation and to the
library of the University of Cyprus. The participants will also visit Gravity Ventures (Incubator). The
training in Cyprus will take place between 13rd and 18th of May.
The partners and the team are ready to receive all entrepreneurs!

Time to remember the testimonials of our latest
workshops
“It was a memorable experience, and I have learned a lot of exercises and
new soft skills and I am excited about the idea of becoming a mentor.”
Stephani Theophanous - Cyprus

“The contents learnt helped me identify the right mix of training techniques
that need to be delivered to trainees, in order to guide them towards
developing their skills and competencies.”
Elina Spiliotakopoulou - Cyprus
“The training helped me to deeply understand how to introduce in a
training strategy elements of mentoring and of coaching for the benefit of
the trainees.”
Gratiela Garcea - Romania
“It was a very useful learning experience related to new methods for
facilitating the development of soft entrepreneurial skills.”

Manuela Tirtalas - Romania
“The training for coaches was very useful to teach us some strategies to
involve and mentor whose want to start a business or is in an early stage of
this process.”
Adalberto Barata - Portugal
“The contents acquired helped me to better plan the training for the
students, making them more flexible and gave me a series of different
techniques that helped me to better define the training course.”
João Sotomayor - Portugal

